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WILL SOON FREE

ORTIE

LOS ANGELES, Cat., April 24.
Ortlo K. McMnnlgnl, con reeled dyn-

amiter, who turned state's evidence,
wilt lio n free man within a month,
according to appaiontly well founded
reports hero today.

For two years McManlgnl hns been
a nominal nrlsonor at the county
jhll, nlthough Riven every attention
and luxury demanded. With hit use
fulness to tho state as a witness
passed, It l betlercd certain that ho
will bo released before May 1C,

thero has been no official
confirmation of tho report from tho
district attorney's office.

Attaches of tho" district attorney's
offico profeiRotl no knowledge of the
reported plans or their orin. Ques
tioners wero referred to Assistant
District Attomey Joseph Ford, who
wns nbsont on business connected
with the wliiio slavery investigation

McMnniglc denied explicit that he
U (o have his freedom in exchange
for hi testimony in tho dynamite
enscrt tried nl Indianapolis recently.

OREGON

MMANIGAL

SENATORS

FIGHT FREE WOOL

WASHINGTON', April 2L Senat-

ors Chamberlain and Lane availed
themselves of the opportunity to go

before the Senate flnanco commlttco
today to eIvo their views on tho wool
and sugar tariff. Both urged an
amendment to the bouse bill so as to
provtdo a revenue producing duty on
sugar and wool, but will not oppose
tho democratic party program on the
bill in the Senato on final action.

Senator Chamberlain Is advised by

tho Portland Chamber of Commerce
that It has declared opposition to
submitting tho question of the Pan-
ama canal tolls on coastwise shipping
to arbitration.

Secretary Lane has Issued a for-

mal order withdrawing lands In the
proposed Saddle Mountain park from
settlement pending the action of con-

gress upon the Chamberlain bill.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 24 Man-

ager McCredle of the Dcavers is
keeping tbo wires hot today In an
endeavor to secure an outfielder
from the major leagues. He Is very
much dissatisfied with tho way the
outfield has been bitting and Is de
termined to strengthen it if possible.

"If my outfield bad been hitting
we would now havo been in firs', po-

sition," said the big boss. "I ueetl
an outfield and I Intend to scour tho
majors for one, although It Is a hard
task at this stage of the race to land
a good man."

If an outfielder Is secured he will
probably relievo Krueger at center,
for tho "Dutchman" has been In
poor form since the beginning of the
season.

NEW LOW as
NEW YORK, April 24. North-wester- n,

Illinois Central, Southern
Itnihvny preferred nnd New York
Central established new low records
on tho market todny. All ranged
fiom one to two points below tho
lust closin?. The Americans in
London suffered through the politi-
cal unrest on the continent,

Tiie victory won by tho eastern
rnilwny firemen nnd tho California
iiuti-tilie- u situation gavo tho entiro
market n bearish complexion. The
inaiket closed dull. Bonds were
heavy.

SIXTEEN HORSES BURN

TO DEATH AT INDEPENDENCE

SALEM, Ore., April 24. Sixteen
fine draft horses mid u valuable
ruco hors.e, nil (he properly of C. A.
Mc.'Luiigliliii, who operates the second
largest hop yard in tho world, near
Independence, were burned to death
Inst night about ten o'clock when
tho big bam wns destroyed by fire,
which hud made such headway when
discovered that tho futin hands
could do nothing towards saving tho
iiuimnls.

There was no insurance.

AT JACKSONVILLE
Call for Mail Tribune vacuum

cleaners at Mr, Abbott's hardware
store.

ODIN INQUEST

AFTERNOON

Coroner A. K. Kellogg of Gold Hill
Is this afternoon holding an Inquest
over tho remains of Sheriff August
I). Slnglor and Lester Jones, victims
of Tuesday night's revolver duel. A

number of witnesses hnvo been sub
poenaed.

It Is hoped to establish In snnio
manner the exact facts of the shoot-
ing. While It Is believed certain
that Jonca opened flro first when
SIngler opened tho door of tho cabin,
It is hoped to establish this fact In
court.

The body of Jones was burled In
the potters field early today. A
thorough examination was first
made by a phjslclan. Ills rather de-
clined to tnko tho body, leaving It
for the county to bury.

I CENTRAL POINT POINTERS. I

. ..

Deputy Gamo Warden Merrill of
Grants Pass mnde n butine. trip to
our city Wednesday morning.

P. II. Hull wns calling on friends
in Mcdford Wednesday.

John C. Mathews has returned
from n trip up Elk crock.

Wm. Mnyfield of North Jackson-
ville speut n few hours with Central
Point friends the middle of the week.

Mrs. C. K. Moore of Dead Indian,
is visiting relttthcs nnd friends here
this week.

II. II. Tuttlc hn chnnged his resi-
dence from East Cedar street to the
Harris property on North Fourth.

Mrs. Little, Mrs. T. P. Knackstedt,
Miss Huzel Knackstedt nnd Miss
Alice Illnckford were Wednesday af-
ternoon visitors to Mcdford.

G. II. Meyers has returned from n
trip to Klamath Palls.

Dr. C. H. Hay made a business trip
here Tuesday morning.

J. W. Mcrritt spent Tuesday
Gold Hill.

Mrs. E. Webb' returned from
northern trip Tuesday afternoon.

C. D. Hostel spent Tuesday
Jacksonville on business.

in

in

Clnreuce Lovcrn, C. It. Glenson and
C. S. Sanderson motored to Mcdford
Tuesday morning.

Mayor Cowley has set out trees
in the city ark this week and Water
Superintendent Geo. L. Ford has put
in water tops and piped the park for
city water.

Osenr Dulton who was formerly
night clerk at the Hotel Dunlap and
left here for the south over a year
ago was calling on old friends hero
Tuesday en routo north.

Vorne Pendleton of Table Rock
wns a visitor here TueMluy after-
noon. ,

Mrs. Austin and daughter, Mrs.
Stouts and child, Mrs. Rabue, Miss
Rubue, Mrs. M. Parker, Vinton Reall
and E. C. Paber were Tuesday after-
noon visitors in Medford.

Mr. Lord will give a lecture nt the
Savoy Theater this (Wednesday)
evening. All arc cordinlly invited
to attend.

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSI

Grange will hold its regular meet
ing Saturday, April 2C.

Fred Stroub was purchasing live
stock In Central Point last Saturday.

Miss Taylor and mother were en-

tertaining Medford friends Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carton motored to
Ray Gold and other districts.

Wo regret to state that our Wil-

low Springs baseball team was beat-
en by the Central Point boys last
Sunday afternoon at the schoolhousc.
Wo have some consolation at least,
It was tho first time our team had
ever played together. Friday after
noon at tho rally the team will play
tho Agate boys. Wo expect them to
win great laurels, as they havo had
considerable practlco during tho
week.

Frank MoKeo Sr. departed for
Albuquerque, N. M., after spending
somo tlmo with his family.

Mrs. V. C. Cleveland died at her
homo Thursday, April 17. Tho de
ceased leaves a husband, two sons
and threo daughters to mourn lior
death. Services were held at tho
homo by Rev. Aldrlch. The remains
wero laid away In the Central Point
cemetery by Mr. Young.

Sam Anderson was trading In
Central Point Wednesday afternoon.

Frank Adams and Ed Farrar were
In the district this week.

Tho Juveniles had a big tlm6 Sat-

urday afternoon at tho home of lit
tlo Lucy Eldeu, who was celebrating
her fourth birthday. Games kept
tho youngsters amused until delicate
refreshments were served, then all,
with cunning favors, departed for
their homos.

Tomorrow Is tho day of tho big
rally at tho Willow Springs high
school. Come early, young and old,
with your heaped baskets, for wo aro
to havo an exciting tlmo all day.

MINE WAGNER

TO BE DEVELOPED

Jnme II. Henley nnd John A. Tor-ne- y

Ituvt taken nn option lone on n
mining property owned by Charles L.
MeLnin of this city on Wagner
llutte. They expect to develop thr
property on n Inrge sonic.

Mr. McLniu located tho property
some months ngo nnd tit A consider
nblo work on tho mine. So well did
the prospect show up Hint he hint no
difficulty in leasing it.

I EAGLE POINT EAGLETS. (

Hy A. C. Howled. I

Rudolph IVrk nnd Henry Lorin of
Lake crock were nt tho Sunny Side
Inst Friday and so wns Paul IJd.
wards, Uoy Ve.stnl and U. S. Hold-so- n.

They all came on business nnd
Messrs. Peck nnd Torn brought
omo goats wool for our merchants,

and about the same lime Mr. Cul-berts- on

brought out some goats wool
from the Iiko creek country.

S. II. Hnrnish, our liveryman, has
been engaged for some time hauling
lumber from the Eagle Point lumber
yard to the hatchery at the mouth
of Elk creek and has about four or
five thousand feet to haul yet, the
teamster, John Smith, says that
about fifteen hundred feet nt a
time is all that ho can take with four
horses on account of the bud roads,
n?,tho continuous ruins in the hills
keep them soft and interspersed with
mud holes.

The Eagle Point Lumber company
received a car of lumber last week.

Mike Sidloy of Luke crook wont to
Mcdford Inst Saturday, returned the
same day and went up home.

l.n.st Sunday I wont to Table Rock
in tjie afternoon nud met with the
Table Rook Sunday school. There
was a fine attendance nud they
seemed to have studied the lesson
well for there wns quite an interest
manifested in the investigation of the
lesson. At night I preached to n
good sized audience and there seemed
to be o deep religious fooling.

On Sunday we had tho pleasure
of the company of Mr. II. Lindsny
of Mcdford, Mile. Andre of Rnis-sel- s,

Relgium, Miss Margaret Pern
Hutchinson of Mcdford and Mr. R.
II. McCurdy of Medford to dinner.
They were somewhat disappointed
because they did not have the usual
chicken dinner but before they got
through with dinner concluded that
they had had enough without
chicken, and when they learned that
Mrs. Honlett was on the sick list
felt perfectly satisfied nnd promised
to coDie again in the near future.
They oamif out on horseback just to
see tho country nnd for the nice
ride. Just as I started for Table
Rock there was an auto came up
with fivo ersons for dinner, but as
I was away did not learn their
names.

A short time ngo I inserted nu
add among the classified adds in the
Mail Tribune for somo bees for J.
L. Hovey nnd a few days after n
friend of mine told mo that he was
heard to say thct he had bought all
that he wanted and could have
bought n hundred stands more it
pays to advertise in n live paper.

WOMAN'S ILLS

DISAPPEARED

Like Magic after taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

North Bangor, N.Y. " As I have
''"arc n tfir. nm ,

If I TIT I

"n Vt J

used Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound with
great benefit I feci
it my duly to write
and tell you about it.
I was ailing from fe-

male weakness and
had headacho and
backache nearly all
the time. I was later
every month than I
should have boon

and so sick that I had to go to bed.
"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

has made mo well and theseCoundhave disappeared like magic I
havo recommended tho Compound to
many women who havo used It success-
fully." Mrs. James J. Stacy, R.P.D.
No. 3, North Bangor, N. Y.

Another Mado Well.
Ann Arbor, Mich. "Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound has done
wonders for me. For years I suffered
terribly with hemorrhages and had
pains so intense that sometimes I would
faint away. I had femalo weakness
so bad that I had to doctor all tho time
und never found relief until I took
your remedies to plcaso my husband.
I recommend your wonderful medlclno
to all sufferers as I think it (subleasing
for all women." Mrs. L. E. Wvckow,
112 S. Ashley St, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Thero need bo no doubt about tho
ability of this grand old remedy, mado
from the roots and herbs of our fields, to
remedy woman's discuses. Wo possess
volumes of proof of this fuct, enough
to convince the moat skeptical, Why
don't you try Ity

SUFFRAGES E

14 OAYS IN JAIL

LONDON, April 24- .- Fourteen
dn)H Imprisonment was tho sentence
Imposed In How street court today
on Mrs. Charlotte Dospard, a mili-

tant suffragette, for climbing the
Nelson monument here last night and
ringing bolls to attract a crowd.
Given tho alternative of $2fi flue ot

Imprisonment, Mrs. Dospard shouted
"Send mo to Jail."

Miss Nina lloyto and Mrs. Julia
Wood, arrested simultaneously with
Mrs. Dospard, wore fined 15 und

10, respectively. They choso to
spend ton and sovon d.iys In Jail
rather than pay tho fine.

Important Cult
The funeral services of llro. Aug-

ust SIngler will ba held Friday mor-
ning, April 20th.

All brother F.IUs aro hereby re-

quested to appear nt Elks hall
promptly at S: 15 a. m. on above date.

A. C. 11URGK99, Exalted Ruler.
W. F. QUISRNUEUUY, Scc'y.

Itcautlfiil Hair, n Joy Forever.
It you havo a beautiful head nt

hair, try to keep It. If you havo
not, try to got It. Merltol Hair Ton-

ic keeps tho scalp clean, promotes a
healthy growth ot beautiful hair, and
keeps It soft and lustrous. Try It.
Raskins Drug Store.

We Llko
To Fit

v

The Low
Season

Will Koou llo llrrn

Tho Hard
To Fit

Well dressed women will wear
New Pumps, Colonials and
Oxfords this summer!

Wo aro showing somo beauti
ful models In these dainty
sunshine shoes!

Wo want to. show you our
beautiful Low Shoes and wo
ask tho privilege ot
doing so!

BEHLING'S
Good 1 'It Shoo Ktoro

Old or new whlto shoes dyed
any color to match your dress.

BILL OFFUTT

Automobile Expert
Now Located at tho
Crutrr Lake flitrngo
33 S. Rartlett Strcot

neaionablo Prlcci. Work Guaranteed

Caro

Ilctit of References

Washed and Tires Kxchanged
Garage Phono 20--

VOUIt IMILV IlltKAI), CAKIJ,
pii: or ni.HcuiT

How do you inako It?
Aro you particular that It Is

properly loavencd and Is light und
digestible?

If you want It perfectly raised,
by a leavonor that will novor full
und Is absolutely pure,

iTsi:

Crescent BakingPowder
It Is tho pro-

duct of modern
in o t li o d 8 and
p a I n s t a k I ii k
chemists, sold
nt a moderate
prlco.

2flo
for it full
pou ml cun

All Grocers
CRK80I5NT BIFO. CO., 8IHTTLK
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SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AT THE

ML M. DEPARTMENT STORE

Swiss Embroidorios
27-int- 'h Swiss Em-

broidorios, nssortod
designs and patterns,

()( values, por
yard 2!ty

LADIES' SUITS
One-four- th off

on every Ladies'
Suit in the house

or or
or a .

to

. . .

a real on

KillO . ... i tJOO

i

a iur

Variety

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, Button Two-strap- , High
Medium Heel, Special pair $3.00

Bed Spreads Friday Saturday One-four- th Off
Choice line from

Men's Union for Spring and Summer Wear,
natural color $1.50

Men's Porosknit Union Suits .... $1.00
Men's Work Pants, special values $1.25

Ladies' fancy Voile ISmbroidorod

"Waists, money saving value

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
v,'Z' '''"w

tnonctfrum afanJa

20,000 Miles
What car will that distance comfort and

safoty, and with trouble and oxponso than
Ohalmors "Thirty-Six"- ?

Tt's pretty poor ear indeed
that won't make good

salesman's demonstra-
tion.

J3ut it pretty good
ear to travel 20,000 miles and
please you as well the end as
it did the beginning.

Chalmers stand this
test. Hundreds aro driven

every year. Some have
been driven as as
miles, and aro still daily
service,

You can pay almost any
price motor ear, but even
tho highest priced won't carry
you 20,000 miles in moro com-
fort with greater or
with less mechanical attention
than the medium-price-d Chal-
mers "Thirty-Six"- .

No lower priced ear will
you equal comfort, econo-

my and reliability.
Long stroko motor, four-forwar- d

speed transmission, nick-
el steel axles, extra largo

South Bartlett
Telephone 413

Spring Somi'Silks
of nhadert

and Taney patterns to
select from. sale,
per yard .. , ... . 120

.

and
select

Suits

economy,

Closing out .Men's Suits at eost.

Variety patterns styles, rang-

ing from, $13.50 to $18.00.

"5 'X

Jui
tnotor

carry in groator
loss

show-
ing in

takes

at
in

ears
this

far
high

in

for

give

On

of and

brakes these and many othnr
features of design socuro thu
meehanieal excellence of the
Chalmers.

Largo valves, new stylo Chal-
mers piston rings, improved
carburetor, Timkon bearings
throughout the running goar
these aro some, of the Chalniors
features which make for econ-
omy.

Turkish cushions, 11 -- inch
upholstery, long wheol base,
largo wheels and tires, long,
flexible springs these are the
things which make your Chal-

mers "Thirty-Six- " comfort-
able. Nono more so.

Try tho Chalmers "Thirty-Six- "

for 20,000 miles. By that
time you will bo agreed with
us that no car at any prico of-

fers as much real automobilo
valuo for tho monoy.

Let us givo you your first
Chalmers ride at your

PERRY L. ASHCRAFT, Jr., Agt.
Medford Garage
Medford, Oregon
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